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The essential DVD converter for your iPod! Use Xilisoft DVD to iPod Converter to rip or
convert DVDs into formats playable on your iPod such as MP4, MP3, AAC and M4A with
superb sound and picture quality. You may also rip music from your favorite DVD movies to
play on your iPod or even on your iPhone.

Equipped with a wide array of profiles and functions, there's always a fitting solution to any
type of DVD movie for play in your iPod. With a smart built-in Bitrate Calculator, you are able
to know the output size before you even start converting with Xilisoft DVD to iPod Converter.

Convert DVD to video (MP4, MPEG-4) or audio (MP3, M4A, AAC) for iPod and
iPhone
Support all types of iPod and iPhone
Capture pictures from DVD movies

Xilisoft iPod Rip+Xilisoft DVD to iPod Converter  $55.90 Until 02/22/2010 only
$44.72Buy now
 

Key Features

Enjoy DVD Movies in your iPod on-the-go!
Turn your DVD movies into iPod MP4, MP3 for enjoying on-the-go

Convert DVD videos to iPod

Show off DVD movies on your iPod, iPod touch, iPod classic, iPod nano and even iPhone.

Rip DVD Audio to iPod

Rip and convert DVD music to iPod audio (MP3, M4A, AAC) so you can listen to your favorite
movie scores on your iPod anywhere you go!

Get DVD Info

Download DVD info on the internet automatically while loading so you are able to add more
information like film title, actors/actresses, chapter titles, scene names and more.

Plenty of Optional Settings
Simple converting process but diverse output choices
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One File; Numerous Output

To save time, a single file can be set with multiple profiles for multiple outputs.

Know the File Size Before You Convert

A smart Bitrate Calculator tool to compute the output file size for your convenience.

Custom DVD Rip

Want to clip a favorite scene? Set your preferred clip start and end time. Want to split file to fit
your iPod? Set split file size and time your way. You can even customize an existing profile
and save it as your own.

Quick DVD to iPod conversion
A fast way to convert DVD movies for iPod and iPhone

High Speed Copy from DVD to iPod

Supports multithreading and batch processing, so not a second is wasted!

Run in Background

Do other tasks while the conversion is running in the background.

Automatic Check for Updates

Checks software updates for you, automatically!

Customize and Personalize

Change skins and languages to suit your preference.

System Requirements

OS     Microsoft? Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista, Windows 7
Processor     1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
RAM     256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)
Free Hard Disk     30MB space for installation
Graphic Card     Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
Others     DVD-ROM drive
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